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Shrimp Is 
Added to 
This Omelet

Waul to try sometjiiiif; dif 
ferent for dinner? Make this 
Shrimp Omelet. Chinese 
Ityle.

SHRIMP O.MKLKT, 
CHINESE STVI.K

10 Urge ilrird mu-i 
4 fresh «ater rhestnuti 

1/3 Ib. tinv uncooked
shrimps 

Peanut oil 
1/3 cups finely thredded

hamhoo shoots 
2 tbt Scna Sov sauce 

H Up salt 
I tmill creen onions,

finely diced 
1 tmill stalk celery,

finely diced 
I efts 
1 tb«. witer

Soak mushrooms IS min 
utes in cold witer to cover. 
Wifh well in running w«ter 
»nri squeeze dry with hands. 
Sire fine.

1'erl »ater chestnuts; 
wash and shred.

Wash shrimp well; saute 2 
minutes In 4 ths. very hot 
peanut oil stirring constant 
ly. Add mushroom;, bamboo
 hoot*, Sona Sny sauce, ami 
salt. Mix well. Heat 
throughly about 2 mtn- 
Utr-.

Add finely diced onion, 
celery and water chestnuts. 
H»at 3 minute?, surrlnf, 
eon.-tantly. Cool tltfhtly.

B«at egrs and water »ith 
ffrk until fnamv. Ad4 
ihrimp multure Fry quick 
ly In Individual omelets (2/3 
eup mixture, earhi. using 
Just enough peanut oil to 
cover hot torn of frying pan 
(or each and frying until 
golden tu-uwn. Turn once. 
Serve at once with Chines? 
Brown Sauce. Makes 12 
omelets; serves fi

rHI.VKSK BKOWN 
SAVtTt

1H ths. flour 
1 tb«. sugar 

V Up. salt 
1 Ihs. Sona Soy Sauc* 

1/3 cup water

C'liiliine flmir. sugar. anO
 alt; add S"na sov sauce 
and water; hlend thorough- 
Ij rook 3 minute-, or until 
alisrhtly thickened, stirring 
tonstantly. MaKec about 1/3 
tup of tauce.

PRESKKVE FU4VOR
To preserve flavor and 

ftx-xl \alue in vegeublrs, 
cook in a covered pan with a 
tight   f 11U n g lid in just 
 nough boiling water to pre 
vent scorching. Oook until 
just tender.

RICH WALNUT LOAF can be made and served 
any time of Ihs yeai. Serve it with hot mulled win*, 
sparkling punch, fruit juice, lea or col.ee. The cake 
doesn't need any dostuiq or lopping, bul, of course, 
you may add one if you like.

LOAF CAKE IS POPULAR 
ANY TIME OF THE YEAR

Here is a new loaf cakr 
that's crunchy with vvalmiu. 
rich in flavor with candied 
chernr* and orange peel.

Rl< H HALMT LOAF
1 rup California walnuts 

4 cup candied rhernei 
1"» ci;ps sifted all-purpose

flour
*  cup granulated sugar 

14 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp salt 

<i up. cdiuamum 
l i tsp. dried orange or

lemon peel
'7 rup soft dim-tuning 
^4 cup undiluted evaporated

milk
1 u< p. vanilla 
1 *SK

Chop walnuu fine. Chop 
cherries. Prepare a loaf pan. 
8'.xl';x2'i Im-lies hy Hnlns 
with A ilmihle ihirkii"-.. nl 
iiTH-fii heavy liruwn pau»r. 
Re-ift fk>ur with »u?i,r. hak 
mg powder, salt, cardamom 
and dried orange or lemon 
peel into mixing bowl. ArM 
shortening, milk, vanilla and C2B. """*

Beat at medlttm speed, 
scraping bottom ^nd Mclei of 
rx.n-1 frequently, for three 
mining, stir In v dlnii'.- and 
rhrrn»s by hand. Turn bat 
ter into prepared pan.

Bake slightly below oven 
center at 320 degrees for 
about one hour and 10 min 
utes or until cake tests done.

Remnvr cake from wen. 
lr« staml 10 minutes, then 
lift from pan and cool on 
«ire rack. Remove paper 
lining from cake when mid. 
Wrap an<1 «tor<> overnight 
before ilicini. Make; 1 loaf.

JANUARY IDEAS

/or COOKING 
WITH BEER!

KKt.H HI n K.RM1LK 
PAN TAKES

3 e?-;.-
\ cup buttermilk 

'i nip heer 
'7 i-tip sour cream 

2 tbsp. melted butter 
14 cuns buttermilk pancdn 

mix

Beat eggs slightly; beat 
In buttermilk, beer, sour 
cream, and melted butter. 
Add pancake mix. oeat un 
til almost smooth. Spoon 
into saucer-size cii-cles on 
medium-hoi uiwrasi-il grid 
dle. Good with strawherry 
preserves or applesauce top 
ping_________ 

VERSATILE ICK CRKAM
Ir» cream floats, milk 

?haK?«. sodas and conn 
make ex> ellent mid-after- 
noon and before bedtime 
snack?

This n thi way kidi evtrywhtrt 
like to eat »w«t iuicy wintsr p««rv 
What a lunch box treat! Seiv* 
Purs, sheMHtrth nippy chMjt In 
a serHi^icated continental fash, 
ion. too.

Tear-, this year art twcctar, 
linear than ev*r. l.»ok for Aniou, 
Bosc and Cornice Pears at your 
fivontt market. Wouldn't a iwett 
fresh pear tail* grut right now? 
B* a kid again-grab a pear and 

, bite inl

TURKEY...TONIGHT!
If you ilill think in old-l»h!onwl turkrv dinner mmns hours in the kitchen, try 
CoimopoliUn'! new Bnmltn Turk?\ Koait, in IU own oven-ready foil pan. Just pop 
it in the oven <nd rook n direcH. Vuu'll hire enough juicy, eaij-to (lire turkey 
m»nt In wn' fi In .1 p«pp]e. K»?p »  \rrat in jour freem (or unexp«cl«l company, 
buffet dimni, quick 'n ei<> lumily mtili. Choice ol all-white or white and dark meat. 
J'oo busy to cook Uinight? 'llien Kjr\e « turkey dinner from t'owr.opolitan!

osmopolttan

Wt'll pi/ you 50c lor Iryinf Coimopolilin'i "'w 
|»n roiil Juil lend ui lh> "Inipninl" circle, 
cm from Iht M Wf'll itnd you M in n>h. Clip 
ihii ronpon f nd mail It with circle m;

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS - THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 TH

NEW FROM PROCTOR & GAMBLE

BOLD 
DETERGENT

giant 
size

Intl. Id ill55 save 
20c

GOLDEN CREME CATERING 1

ICE i 
CREAM j

Mi BlAC *av. '' P
gallon ^ kVj|V'* '|0c *"" 
round ^f TOj s 4S

'f-

GOLDEN CREME i

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

e flHIi^P

I*

{ 
  |it< O' Hoov.   Uei

Swe«r C
liti O' HOB*. Tondei

SweerPi
'Sandwich Qe<ie»Che

Fireside
Mafic Chef. l (V ilifo<

Cake Mi:

WKMc.. A flood little i>lr« (ueVid mlo ichool luncnej. 22 ei. Jar ' LYDIA GRAY

Libby's Sweet Pickles 49* FACIAL
Frtih eeion and freih-wal«r fiih fltver that call 90 forl 4 et. can

Petuna Cat Food 10* TISSUE
KiHy Kari. Abierbi ntoiiluto and odor in kilty'i b«i. 10 Ib, pkg. y

Cat Litter 39* /
Keepi moiilurt end flivor in. Wr«»i ell your Illlovlfl, 71 ft. roll

G.P. Wax Paper 19*

2-ply

etiorttd colon

REGULAR SIZE

ALL BRANDS 
CIGARETTES

2

Frozen Foodf
^^*"m"""""^ 6REEN GIANT

VEGETABl-S 
IN CREAM

KING SIZE $2.1 I
OK Putin- 
! <.,> I..... I B.4.... 

f.U MM >lll.>. »<

reen liant in Muihreem Sauce 
««tl Paai in Criam Sauce 

Spinach In Cream Sauce
I Off..

<

E.G. BOOZ STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

litluiNe Ir.n 
t year eld 

14 preef

KENNAWAY 16.8 PROOF

IMPORTED SCOTCH
Oiitilltd -end 

honied in the 
United Kingdom

9A98
fifth

ROYAL BUFFIf -: 1

DUBUQJir
HAM M

peund 
 an

FARMER

BRAUNSCHVriN
l-ei.
chub 25

._f;r,ri' TH is con F-ON.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dia!

VINTAGE DATED, IMPORTED WINE

GERMAN LIEBFRAUMILCH
WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR <HEI

Whipped cream In a checelate c*ii tell. Rig. 7«t
Chocolate Cream Roll 69c
Like grandma uied te make. Ref. 3fe

Mb. Egg Bread 33c
Rich, flaky paltry. Tally cinnamon flavor. Reg. 42*

Cinnamon Rolls 6 «« 36c

PROTECTIVE COATIr-G A

4.oi.
bottle


